
Joseph Anderson
Gets 12-Month
SentenceMonday
Two Other Defendants
In Morahtad City Court
Got Suspended Term*
Joeeph Anderson, charted with

fighting and assaulting Harvey
Horton Jr. with a knife, was given
a 12 month sentence on the roads
Monday in Morehead City Record¬
er'! Court.

Horton, charged with fighting
and simple assault, was given a 30-
day suspended sentence providing
he pays $25 and coats and remains
on good behavior for 12 months.
The court also gave a 90-day

suspended sentence to Michael V.
Tevert, charged with no operator's
license and fraudulent use of
another's driver's license Tevere
must refrain from driving in North
Carolina for 12 montha, pay $90
and costs.
Norman T. Doran, charged with

allowing another to use his driv¬
er's license was fined $i5 and eoats.

Sentence Suspended
Donald George Miller, charged

with speeding 90 miles an hour,
was sentenced to 60 days on the
roads to be suspended on payment
of $50 and costs and six months
good behavior.

Virgil Morgan, charged with no
operator's license, was found not
guilty of driving with a suspended
operator's license. He was sen¬
tenced to 60 days on the roads to
be suspended on payment of $25
and costs and told to refrain from
driving in the state until he gets a
valid driver's permit.
The state dccided not to prose¬

cute Jack Duane Wagner and Pa¬
tricia C. McCormick, charged with
no operator's licenses, when valid
licenses were shown.

Prayer for judgment was con¬
tinued for four weeks in the case
of Reginald Conway, charged with
being drunk, disorderly, and dis¬
turbing the peace. Prayer for judg¬
ment was continued for one week
in the case of W'Uiam Fred Ander¬
son, charged with drunk driving.
Walter A. Whitehead, charged

with speeding and failing to stop
for a stop sign, was fined $10 and
costs. Rufus Augusta Harvell Jr.,
charged with two counts of speed¬
ing, was fined $25 and costs.

Coats Paid
Court costs were ordered to be

paid by the following; Carter J.
Ray, failing to stop at a stop sign;
and Jesse Bonner Bell, passing on
the wrong side of the road and
passing at an intersection.
The prosecuting witness was pf,

dered to pay court costs in the case
of William Ford Adams, charged
with assault and being drunk and
disorderly. The warrant was with¬
drawn by the plaintiff.
Court costs were paid by Ken¬

neth Wayne Alphin and Norma
Jean Ward, both charged with fail¬
ing to stop for a stop sign.

One-half court costs were paid
by Samuel Edward Wallace Jr. and
Kever Baker, both charged with
failing to stop for a stop light.

Cases continued were Clarence
F. Bell Jr., public drunkenness;
Calvin Alexander Edwards, over¬
loading; Cecil Mason, assaulting
Nat Ebrom; and Harley Ipock,
drunk driving.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Marchead City HoepUal

Discharged after treatment:
J. W. Eaaon, New Bern, Monday;

Mr. Alonto Lewis, Harkers bland,
Sunday; Mrs. Tiney Meadows, Pel-
letter, Monday; Miss Ina Ruaaell,
Harkers Island, Tuesday; Mr. John
Riggs, Morehead City, Monday; Mr.
11. P. Spears, Morehead City, Sun¬
day; Mr James Weeks. Fort Ma¬
con, Monday; Mrs. Lillian Wheal-
ton, Morehead City, Monday.
DMtfld after operation:

Mrs. W. H. Cannon, Morehead
Cite. Wednesday; Mrs. Esther Gil-
llkin Lewis, Beaufort. Tuesday;
Mrs. John MaggioU. Newport,
Tuesday; Mrs. Hairy Willis, More-

City, Tuesday.
Mrs/- Leinster Lewis and son,

Morehead City, Wednesday; Mrs.
Stacy Davia and son. Harkers
IsUfcd, Sunday; Mrs. 0. C. Law¬
rence and daughter, Otway, Sun¬
day; Mrs. WOlard Willis and
daughter, Beaufort, Sunday.

Mrs. Broaks Cox, Havelock, Sun¬
day; Mr. John L. Crump, Morehead
Cite. Tuesday; Mrs. Gordon Law¬
rence, Beaufort, Sunday; Michael
Lewis, Beaufort, Sunday; Mrs. Joe
Morton, Havelock. Saturday; Miss
Mary Ruth McKnight. Morehead
City, Tuesday; David Oglesby, New-
part, Monday; Mrs. William Pelle-
tter, Newport, Monday.
Maarkia Peterson, Beaufort,

Mr. B. R. Scarborough,
City, Tuesday; Mrs.

Frank Swindell. Morehead City,
Monday; Mrs. B. J. Taylor. New¬
port, Tuesday. Mr*. Zeb Tripp,
Newport. Tneaday; Mrs. D. E. WH-

City. Tueaday.
Laval

Wednesday; Mrs. Sarah Searle.
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Alvah Taylar, Sea Laval, Wednes-

Jane BUnbeth Weat, New
Mra. EdNh M. WU-|
iffcd. Wadi

Dorothy Pifott, Strata.

Commissioner to Investigate
Details on Water Connection
Scouts from
Patrols Register
For Camporee
More than 2B0 Scouts in 41 pa

trol« from Boy Scout troops of the
Carteret and Craven-Jones-Pamlico
districts have registered for ihe
Camporee this weekend.
The camporee, to be held today,

tomorrow, and Sunday, will be at
Camp Croatan, Scout camp of the
East Carolina Council. It will be
under the direction of Ken Wag¬
ner and Wyatt Jones, chairmen of
camping of the two districts.

!*rogram and scoring is under
the direction of Paul Crayton,
New Bern commissioner. Scout
events will be under the leader¬
ship of Bill Pierce, chairman of
training for Cra-Jo-Pam district.
Events scheduled for tomorrow

afternoon are signalling, firebuild-
ing, first aid, and chariot race. The
theme of the camporee is conser¬
vation, and a program of instruc¬
tion has been arranged by Bill
Utley, area forester.
A program of participation and

instruction in the proper use of
natural resources of the area will
!>e conducted by a group of ex¬
perts under Mr. Utley. Charles
Taylor, New Bern Troop 13 Scout¬
master, has arranged for Scout skill
demonstrations for younger Scouts.
The demonstrations will consist

af axemanship, compass, cooking,
packing, hiking, nature, first aid
and safe use of firearms.
Demonstration of firearms and

their use is under the direction of
J. P. Stowall Pamlico County
agent.
The Sunday morning religious

service will be under the direction
of Ed Seymour, Cherry Point, vet¬
eran Scouter and church Uyman of
St. Augustine, Fla. Evening camp-
fire programs will be headed by
Ethan Davis, Morehead City neigh¬
borhood commiasioner.

Early registration reveals that
patrols from the following troops
are expected Friday: Troop 101
and 130, Morehead City; Troop 201
and 91, Beaufort; Troop 52, Have-
lock; Tropp 13. 103, 53, and 90
New Bern; TYoop 58, Vanceboro;
Troop 103, Ernul; Troop 100, Tfen-.

Forest Troop. y
At least 50 patrols, a total of

300 boys, are expected. Visitors
and parents are welcome, Mr Wag
ner said.

Jaycees Provide
Picnic Tables
The picnic tables and benches

built for the playground at the foot
of the Beaufort bridge have been
completed. Ronald Earl Mason,
Beaufort Jaycee president, an¬
nounced yesterday.
The Jaycees supplied the lumber

and nails, and Fred King, Beau-
tort, built three tables and benches.
Trees were planted this week.

In the next two weeks the Jay¬
cees plan to bulk) an outdoor fire-

Blace and clean up the shoreline,
Ir. Mason said. The club is work¬

ing with the Beaufort Junior
Woman's Club and the Beaufort
Chamber of Commerce on the
project.
The playground la part of the

Finer Carolina program to improve
recreational facilities in Beaufort.
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' Commissioner Chvta Hill of t he-
Newport town board ww appointed
Tuesday night to investigate the
details involved in allowinf resi¬
dents to connect with the newly-
laid water main along the Nine-
Foot Road.
Mayor Edgar Hibbs told the

board. In aesaion at the town hall,
that quite a few of the residents
are anxious to get the water put
in their houses. He said it will re¬

quire sending a sample of the
water to Raleigh each month for
analysis.

Bennie R. Garner, chairman of
the water main project, also said
the board will have to decide how
large the linaa into the homes shall
be The commissioners said they
could make no decision at that time
on how much to charge those who
connect.
The board g«Ye members of the

Legion Auxiliary permission to
construct a temporary enclosure,
8 by t feet, on the town lot near
the cedar tree in preparation for a
Memorial Day service theie May
30.
Mayor Hibbs announced that the

town had concluded the contract
with the state to maintain town
streets.

Action Deferred
Adopting of the schedule B privi¬

lege license tax rate for the next
fiscal year was deferred until the
board can give the matter further
consideration.

Having- a town map drawn was
considered but no action was taken
because the cost was considered to
be too high. Prentis Garner, tax
lister, who attended the meeting
said he thought the maps already
existing could be used to get all
the mapped property on one piece
of paper. George Ball, town attor¬
ney, said the mapping of property
not already mapped, would involve
a lot of research on the part of an

engineer or surveyor.
The town board decided to con¬

tribute $1 toward firemen's auto
tags rather than relieve firemen of
paying their poll tax which they
were advised was illegal.

$80 Appropriated
The board appropriated $80 to

send two firemen to Charlotte to
firemen's school.

Miss Edith Lockey, town clerk,
read a letter inviting town offi¬
cials to a meeting of the League of
Municipalities Thursday, April 22,
in New Bern. New Bern town of¬
ficials will be host at a dinner fol¬
lowing the session.
A letter from an out;of-town

property owner. L. F. McCabe, said,
he was willing to cooperate with
the town in their wanting to run a
street by his property and request¬
ed a sketch of exactly what they
wanted in way of easement, Mr.
Ball said he would draw the sketch.
The board decided to lay off an¬

other road in the housing project.
Commissioner Wilbur Garner

served candy bars, the mayor
served soft drinks, and coffee was
available through the courtesy of
the firemen.

After bills were paid the meeting
recessed. All officials were present
with the exception of Murray Mc¬
Cain who was out of town.
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Capt. F. A. CASSIANO
(UJJH.C. Retired)
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Judge Mason
Declares Case
Mistrial Monday
Judge Earl Mason declared a mis¬

trial Tuesday in Beaufort Record
er's Court in the case o( Joseph
Carter, charged with possessing
and transporting non-tax paid
whiskey.
He ordered the confiscated car

restored to its owner and the 36
half-gallon jars of whiskey found
in the car destroyed. After court
Judge Mason and Solicitor Gene
Smith poured the whiskey down the
drain in front of town hall.
Judge Mason ordered the mis¬

trial when Assistant Chief of Po¬
lice W. C. Gamer and Officer
Steve Beachem couldn't identify
Carter as either the driver or

passenger of the car. Carter did
admit ownership, but Judge Mas¬
on ruled this was not sufficient
evidence to warrant the charge

Carter was arrested April
1 by Officer Garner when Beau¬
fort police learned he owned the
car which was chased by Officers
Garner and Beachem at 3 a.m.
March 30.
During the chase the passenger

and driver of the car jumped out
and disappeared. Officer Garner
and Officer Beachem said on the
stand that they did not learn the
identity of either due to the dark¬
ness and the distance between the
car and the patrol car.

Judge Mason also sentenced Dave
Howard, charged with public
drunkenness, to 30 days on the
streets. He handed down a sus¬

pended sentence of 30 days on the
streets to James Johnson, charged
with public drunkenness.
The court said the sentence

would be suspended on payment
of costs of court. Robert Potter,
public drunkenness, was given a

30-day suspended sentence. The
sentence will be suspended on pay¬
ment of costs.

Frederick C. Raymond, charged
with failing to stop at a stop light
and speeding, was ordered to pay
court costs on the first charge. The
state decided not to prosecute Ray¬
mond on the second charge.

Court costs were ordered paid by
.the following:

Charles poison Jr., Richard Mil¬
ler, Quinton Collins Carris, and
Nelson Lewis, all charged with fail¬
ing to stop at a stop sign; and
Thomas Simmons and Willie Hines,
public drunkenness.

Cases continued were Harold
Lee Willis, drunk driving and pub-

Board Changes
Cemetery Name
On Cedar Island

.

Janwe G. Lupton, Cedar Island,
has announced that the name of
the Gilgo Cemetery haa been
changed to the Cedar Island Ceme¬
tery. Mr. Lupton is president of
the Cedar Island Cemetery Asso¬
ciation.
The change was made at a meet¬

ing of the board of directors in the
Cellar Island Methodist Church
Saturday night.
The decision to change the name

was based on the fact that many
families of the island use the burial
ground. It was announced at the
meeting that the old part of the
cemetery has been seeded and the
new part would be seeded within a
few days.
The cemetery association was or¬

ganized in November and started
actual work on the cemetery about
a month ago. Their plans are to
expand and develop it.

Saturday, May 1, was set for the
next meeting of the board.

Officers, in addition to Mr. Lup¬
ton, are Arlie Daniels, vice-presi¬
dent; Julian Lupton, secretary; Al-
vah Goodwin, assistant secretary;
Leo Daniels, treasurer; and Cleve¬
land Daniels, assistant treasurer.
Members of the board of direc¬

tors include Monroe Gaskill, Den¬
nis Goodwin, Royce Emory, Roy
Goodwin, Hugh Salter, Norvie Day,
Earl Day, Winfield Daniels, Roy
McCamay, Vernon Daniels, Wood-
row Daniels. Elmo Gilgo, Hugh
Lupton and Arthur Goodwin.

Tootle Ballou
To Play 'Tommy'

Tootle Ballou. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Darius Ballou. Morehead City,
will play the part of Tommy Banks
in the play. Father of the Bride,
which will be presented by the
Carteret Community theatre Ap¬
ril 22 and 23 in Beaufort and Ap¬
ril 29 and 30 in Morehead City.
He replaces Floyd Stewart who

has been cast as Pete to replace
Pete Mundorff who has returned
to his home in New York.

Sara Daniels, stage manager, has
announced that Stewart is also in
charge of lighting. Others on her
crew are Tressa Vickers, set de¬
sign; Barbara O'Connor, make-up;
Horace Loftin, sound effects; and
Thomas Respess, properties.
The play will be sponsored in

Beaufort by the Junior Woman's
Cfub and in Morehead City by St.
Egbert's Catholic Church. Tickets
are now available.

lie drunkenness; Lillian McDowell,
failing to stop at a stop sign; and
Isaac Jordan, no operator's license.

U. -i!Meeting
(Continued from Page 1)

er Gerald Hill called to the en¬
gineer's attention that k drain in
front of 508 Broad street had been
stopped up for two yean."
The clerk reported that the

parking meter company would re¬
build 30 meters to allow for two-
hour parking between Queen and
Pollock streeu on the south side
of Front. The coat for parking
two hours would be 10 cents rath¬
er than a nickel as mentioned in
Friday's paper.

No Water
Fire Commissioner J. P. Harris

told the board that the fire hy¬
drant at Mulberry and Marsh street
had been shut off since September.
They said that it had evidently
been cut off by Carolina Power and

Light became it leaked Firemen
didn't discover until recently that
there tuH water available from
that hydraat

'

Commissioner Harris requested
that in the future if any hydrants
must he cut off that the fire de¬
partment be notified. It was re¬
ported that the town would ha re¬
funded the rental paid for the hy
drant during the months that it
was off.
The town attorney said he be¬

lieved the hydrant rental would be
raised in the near future. The fire
commissioner said that hydrants
were requested on Cedar street and
Broad street but as yet none have
been put in.

Wardell Fillingame. street sup¬
erintendent, said "meter boxes" in
the middle of streets should be
lowered. They are 6 to 8 inches
above street level, he declared.
The commissioners again asked

Head* C» Brtve
Mrs Rupert WiiUs of Morehead

City has been named Carteret
County chairman for the 1B54 Can¬
cer Crusade being held throughout
the state this month. The an¬

nouncement was made yesterday
by Mn. George E. Marshall, state
commander.

the town attorney to get the MM
Railroad to repair their right-of-
way oa Broad street. Commission¬
er Hill asked why the arrests fell
off in March. Commissioner Gor-
don Hardesty said "people are get¬
ting better and that's what we

want."
Gerald Wooiard, secretary of the

fire department, reported on the
arson school the police chief and
several firemen attended last
month.
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Hfe have a line the gals go for
(+taue Cjgu. svu. ow, SpJum^ T^U/Uon. "SUaur "?)

You can't fool the ladies when
it comes to styling.

From clothes and hemlines, to cars
and color schemes.they insist on a
fresh new look and a fresh new

change.and anything else won't do.
So it's easy to see why the gals .
bless 'em! . have been going for
Buick in a great big way.going for
the glamorous modernity of these
new-day automobiles ever since the
firat public showing a few short
months ago.
From the beginning, they've been
going for the sleeker, longer, lower
lines.the futuristic shaping of the
new windahields . the atunning
d£cor of the striking new fabrics -
the cleiln simplicity of the new
instrument panels.
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But you ought to see how they gofor the gay new car models in

Buick'a Spring Fashion Show!
Fresh new Convertibles, Rivieras
and Estate Wagons never before
available . and in gorgeous new
summer colors never shown
before I
And you ought to see how they go-
as the men certainly do.for the

BUCK _
the beautifUl buy
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thrilling new V8 power, the buoy*
ant new ride, the superb new eon*
trol, and the almost effortless
handling ease that are all part and
parcel of every new 1954 Buick.
Why not visit our Spring Fashion
Show and see for yourself the fresh
new tomorrow that's here now. in
today's BuickP Then we can show
you the prices that make this beauty
the buy of the year.

flOBLEY BVICK COMPLY
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